
ADVERTISING
On 'It i: So. 12. I'll

RATES.
AM Sritf.KT,

TEBX8 OF i r- - UiITIOX.
fwo dollar a year la advance or Sal the
end of tl.o w.

ADYKinisi ;.
Foi mm square, lo lines, or h- -s. 3 Inarrtinnr

BMN
K.k-I- i additional - H
Three mouths - I It
Six months .... ggy
One rear - - 1 oo

SALT SALT
LARGE lot la ?torc. and tor sale atA 1. T. MA1MIX,

Sept. 27th. 1 ;; tf

WHISKER! WHISKERS!!
Dr. I., o. Koalas! Oeuaoaa. Has greaasal

stunalator In the world, will tone Whhtken
01 Mustaches to "'row on the sinootlie-- t mm j.or chin; never knowu to fail. Sample UrilffS. MeaiClIieS,
t rial sent free to an
its merits. Addr

Au..'. 18G;-;S-

pa

ore d -- irons ot test in:
BEEVES A ..

7 s aTaaHM St..
New York eitv.

MISS TENNESSEE'S,

THE WONDERFUL CHILD
MAGNETIC LIFE ELIXIR

CLEANSING fin: BLOOD
A H l)

Beautifying the Complexion.
1.1 mettfre.ii

id..eed met., before public, and X UlClIlliatl 1
aki to give fair trial, and

then recommend itself. It will remove all

DARK SPOTS, MOTES, PIMPLES

A X V Eli V 1 TO N T ON THE FA
OB BO V,

ill give tin rompUnfioii clear
healthy col.-.r- . aad ifdlrecttoui are properly

(followed the kin ill becoaa? slaant traaa- -

nut.
nronertlee ni cuu Fyrup are jno W

vetfetahle and perfectly harinle--- . and haveii
rfaaaierai Efed aynM the Liccr.

And cleansing the system of all other
and raafaee person to

PERFEC liKALTH I

The properties :md eompositioii of this
pymp were made known to me when child

in Clairvoyant state, since which I

have made constant use ot it in my
from the great aaftBBM I have had in its

aat tor last 11 rean, thoaght proper to
awinrit before the paTbtie.

4i:i:ei:i i Only By
MISS TEN N KSSEE,

j Hi: SWEAT

I'lairvoyant and Magnetic Doctress,
Xo. Wist FUkk Street.

bki-o- uot m. CI IN N ATI. OHIO.

Poa BrLL DRUGGISTS rx TUB

UX1TKD aTATES.
joitx d. parr;

Geal Ageht.
X'orth-We- st Comer Fourth and Walnut sts..

March lSKiG. I jm inx.hi. Ohio.
Remarkable Young Lady.

Magnetic Ioctre-- s Mis Ten in re
who wa- - called the WaaderfoJ Child, has
cataMMaal iasaraaaiy in daciaaati, m
Vlftli No. near Xoninl. wliere -- he
m-.- he consulted on all matters pertaining,
to life and health. She will give inform-
ation of lost or stolen property. Identifying
the person or pafMaa eoneemed witii
aaaaa eertafaity ta h aven iaaht
of their ipiilt. and. when repiired. go
iuto an aaaaaaelaaft itate, and travel to every

art ofthe world. MD hni.t up ahscnt pei-so- ns.

dead or alive, and tttroagti her will telt
inpiiring friends pattr situation and here-ahout- s.

The guaranty to make perma-aaaaeae-

in all aaaai she undertakes. an-a-

till SOl OS, root hr.-u- h. without in
truments or pain, oroue drop of blotd. in

from fourto twenty-fou- r hours. Paralyzed
ter-oii- ii made to walk in from three to nine
dan. and all other treated with the
saaae aaeeeai, aaeh liver complaint, con-- 1

siuaptfoa. (its. heart difleaee, llgBt andhrar-la- g

restored, a. id all disease that llesh s heir!
to.

All letters promptly answered, nnd medi-rfa- ec

net it by express when required. AaV
daoai P-- 171. Cincinnati P. O.

Owinr to her extensive practici'. Mi-- s
Teiuiess,.,. im- - been compelled to secure taa
orrtkeit of lr. II. IVoodhulL

April i. ;

PARIS HOTEL
Mdin Street, Parte, ly.

Hampton & Wiggiogtoo.
PROPRIETOItS.

cand froai the Itiilroaxl Depot free.

ff A part uumts commodious: location
ienti al. and within one siapire of the Wail-oa- d

lie put. .M ireh 22. .

IIOSSKU. WOlU.V

R3S3ER-- MOREY,
VV II OLiSS LE XD K E T

( i R O C E K s

liiiUAD STltEET,

IL

I
SELMA, ALA

KKKEKKNC i s:

rst ration a bank J. c. ckaiiam & co.
of Sehua. Alabama.

PT Ajrents w tlie sale of Western Protluee
May :i, lGC

Planter's House.
I Air. Magnolia use. M.dison Strort.

uotwoen .'Wceaid Seventh. Covlinlton.hentiieky. i In- - is-- in the
cent rat portion with ihtMcfaM rimniiniiT
ationsv Tt has recently been renovated andrrfiunhed, with the best of furniture.
11i fable will be fhniianed with everything
the Market affords. harges moderate.

Y. W.SMlI'll. J'ro r.
July th. 1806.

THE
VOL. XII.
INI. .1. II..M i:rv.

Covington.
J03I kOKSS,

Scott Co. Ky.

& IGI
HOLES ALE DEALERS IX

for Chemicals.

Paint, Oils,Varni shes, W in- -;

dow Glass, Dye Stuffs, Pure

our

was
obedient to the laws the land representatives ever in StateWinoo and ii.naau jf aaan ue. .uve uu Jta WCre bv

n.-jL- a m... i.,.. ............1 great harmonv and
iouet anarancy uixxii?. v,

and unconstitutional, but to ln"

X.E. of i Madison Sts.,

(Miller's Old Stand.)

'COVINGTON, Ky

Have in store and keep on

hand laifa stock of every article 'in the

Hue. warranted fresh pure,

thev offer the trade at

The lias
tail the I'lCCS!

will

and and

The

and

and
the

sui

The

will

will

and

lb.

and

Orders from Drtitfists. Physicians. mm- -

llerclianta, Painters, and other- - shall

all tiam receive araafeat and are ful atten

and prices cannot fail satir-

fy.

mh

Sept, isfi;

J. s
DCAIJCB

UUENSWRE, GLASSWARE
oal Goal Oil Jainjis,

Table Cutlery, &c
Magnolia RaUdlngs, Hadiaaa stivet

COVINGTON,

Janaan is.istic.

Chas.
SmteetmW io

Watchmaker ijjrpi And. Jeweler.
Caraer Sth tad Madison sts.. CbvtagaMft, iV.

"onstantly hand complete asso. tme.it
.if tine .Jewelries. Watches, silver ami plated
ware, fine tahle cutlery. tbc
laaaa ry 18, isgu.

Elliston Ifoii8c.
orner

General Commission Merchants,

11 111
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of Kussell & Tike reels.
Vo IKGTON, KV.

have leased the BUiston Houc (or term
of years, and ill pleased to have the old
triends of the boaae ie all. and all
of my old friends and the pnhlic generally,
ftad will endeavor to attend to their want-b- y

prlviag them the beat the allords.
have reduced the fair to two per

dav. II. K.
laaaafy is. MM.

E.
avaa

EINSTEIN, Agent,

Merchant Tailor,
M Dealer in Clothing, Centlemei a
Furnishing Good, Hats. ftc.

Xo. '27 Pike street. Covington. Kv.
Oct. 4th. IMS.

w. una..

HILL & SMITH
WHOLESALE OBOCBK

COMMISSION MKRCHAN rS,
STREET,

COVINGTON, KY.

nrour Omnibus conveys paiiagtri Domestic Liquor- -

Mai'eh 18G6.

lgEL

si

W W SMITH

AM.

XO. It

to

U. M.

22.

PIKE STREET
OH THE RAMPAGE

DUCE STORE

New & Fresh Stock of Groceries
At the house lately oeeup led hy .1. II. .V II
W. shawhan, on I'ike near the lau- -
kiu atoeae.

JOHN T. HOGG.
March 1S6C.

FAIRBANKS
STAA'DAIID

Ol Ml. KIls.
Cotton Beam- - and Frames. Hay and

Cresses. Warehouse Trucks,
Baggage Barrows. Copying

m i ni AM
CYNTHIANA, KY., NOVEMBER I, 1866.

SPEECH OF WAPE HAMPTOX

the 2:2nd of last month, (Jen
Wade Hampton delivered an eloquent
speech belore the "Soldiers' Associa-

tion" at Walhalla, Pickens District, vS

from which we make the
pointed extracts :

there

'I assert the true acceptation of the, a number of patrons.
word the South ig loyal. What is Fwai ! Wts o Octaaer
"iov;ui; ii is j i . g more or rrwr ,kt; a. t.: u i: . . ' . . .
than to the TCrTr " ,U " canKs' column
laws thai Oovemment office Masonic came along rum deso- -

1: i - rsl,i l.rwl.ro KiMitnekv. W lpm tation in their Our forces felljj - - - - . . . ... ..Mill lilt. lllll j t:W J llll (illlll
manifested a hiirher laith, or been that it largest Catherine of

ol hold the
.innni'd ,i i uuaaa, weua: uu. proceedin characterized

the has been renew- -

m . i i n r.i.,.,,. unanimity ot teel- -

articles, illegal n

Corner

constantly

ft

Drug which

i r w it

I

a

tion. which

Oil,

( a

1

be
.a

1

market
1 dollars

M( DAMKL.

&

PIKE

Foreign and

PRO

street,

Cotton.
itair

On

C, following

o it .1'
ele5ted

I

Jl V;

.i
t nuances ot the brand Lodge

not one ol them has the shadow 01 ro- in a most flourishing condition, it
distance been made, 'e hnvi- - yield-
ed an implicit, If a cheerful obedi-
ence to all, trusting that time would
rectify the evils under which we labor.
Vha higher proof of loyalty could be
given than this.

'
:

H know not, fellow-cilizen- how it to ej
mav'b" with others, but for ibvaelf I,

to elin.rto tho nolitin:.! foith We arc extremely
1 " - I -
taught by the great apostles of liber-
ty. I repudiate as heretical and dafirh-abl- e

that morality which inculcates a
-- higher law" than the Bibie teaches. -

nd as to
the way they
the "God ol

of

-- ul
lllOU

$65,000

I

energv zeal fell d perateiy wonnded, while
bravely at the of

1 la.he.-s.- ' We obtj we Mi that b;lttle Fordmich.
the laNvfl of the land; we pay taxes one regret the high honor con- -

levied on us; support Oonstitu- - upon him He ia, fcx1 much
lion; and we the sunre-- :expeneuee a presiding a
raacy the Government .l .

I he no right demand of thorough and is well

or to ( x; eel ol us more than this. She
has no .riybt to thai we should
gtvt; up the right which eveYi

slaves enjoy of of opinion;
that we sh'dulddeny the principles we
hokl sacred; that we should

in the dust to propfliate ifer
good v.rll, or that we should kiss the
rod that smites us.

Shall free-hor- n men, hninhle aue
Stihiuit to servile shame.
Who from consent and custom draw
Tin- - anie rijrht to be ruled by law
Which kin pretend t rclgn."1
Shall we. who free-bo-m men.

Le so base as to hire that our coun-
try h is met the tale it deserved? Shall
we to ho which would
cling to us forever if we dmii that

have been guilty ot treason? Shall
cover ourselves with eternal y

by branding as traitors the men
aho died for tn and to memory
veil are now paying Never!
Never!! Never!!! Let any late, how-
ever, hard, be lot rather than such
dishonor should lie ours. When the
gallant wamor-kin- g nfdld saw in the
defeat of his brave army the ruin of
all his hopes, proud, though conquer-
ed, he couhjstifl exclaim 'AI1 is
save honor."1 Let us, amid the
of our hopes, the wreck of our
strive to save, like . What is far
more than all else, our honor.'

After referring to the formation ofa
Conservative party around the Demo-
cratic ol the North, and the
tact President Johnson gives
his influence and power this party,
he urges his countrymen ofthe outh
to stand by the President and tlie Con
servatives (heir only hope for safe-
ty from the destructive schemes of
radical fanatics. 9f the areedman, he
says, s ,1 slave was faithful to us;
as a freedman let us treat him as a
friend," He concludes follows:

uThe essential points, then, in
policy should pursue, are, it ap-
pears to these: I hat should
fulfill all the obligations wfe have en-
tered into the letter, keeping our
faith so clear that no rhadow Of

can fall on us; that, we should
Mr. Johnson cordially in his

policy, jriving our support that par-
ty which rallies him; that we
hnuld yield obedience tn the laws of

a

bybe vour vou be
future

FoaruvCan. The
court in this eit . the beginning f the

term, has condemned 175
of whisky, the

law. Some Of this old and line,
and the seizin e will probably aell tor

f s inn per hen
of is

of and and con-
demned, amounting to s.ooo, it will
be that I'm le a
ing at the

Masonic.

As were some omissions and
discrepancies in our articles of last

on the subject of the Ma-

sonic gathering at Louisville, we re-

produce below the request
in

juncture
which carrying and

the
more

PovnirriPVTr.

to Oovernment

rv"

all

he
are

no!

ask

were
dee

me,

to

having over in vested
per allowed to representa-

tives was raised to dollars, ami
is allowed to plantation had

ter addition to his salary. sal

ary of the Grand Secretary was raised
lundred dollars per

rawfArsHII gratified

precious

dis-
honor

the
election Our felloiv-citize- I. T.

Martin, Esq., as Grand Master of the
State, as as Deputy Grand

ol the Chapter. io man can
Sn lr:ng the Major

we the fV.JTe(1

officer, is
oi National

North has to

divine
freedom

In

submit

we
we

whose

ur

lost

tortunes
hi

party to
that

as
the

the
we

we

sustain

around

at

in

dulled in the
fciong he

GiRAND Lodge or Kentucky,
additional delegates report

ed
Charters granted to the fol-

lowing new lodges, viz:
raeken in

Pracbec cwiinty,
Lyniiviile No 4- is, at Lynnville.

Graves county,
M. .I. Williams '

. d at Lib
county, Kv.

1

county, Kl .

.vo. 41 1,

county,
Xo. 41:' at

Pleasure--

laisbv's

. Graves
county.

Hi V at Burks ville,
Cumberla.n oth,nty.

following Grand Officers were
elected for the ensuing viz:

I. T. Martin, of Cynthiana. ,G. M.

Klisha S. Fitch, of
I). G. L

0. Rgiiiton, (L W.
V II. of Glasgow. G. J. W.
J. M. S. McCorkle, of

G.
Hedges, G.lYeaa,
x. C. of Louisville,

O. Chap.
J. S. Eggleston, G. S. Di

Kusaell, G. J. O.

L. M.
D.
S. lb
R. C.

at
of

so

n0

to

to

to

or

at

at

ot S.

Obb, G. Marshal.
Kohl), c s.
Nicholson. G.
Mathews, of Louisville,

& T.

Oil

II. P. Brannon, G. H. Ii
I f. in, D. G. . P.
R. G. Hawkins, G. K.
E. T. Jones, Gr. S.
A. (i. Hodges, (L 'frea?:
r. Swigert, G. Secretary.

R. G. i ir
H. Bos i wick, Gr. C. H.

G.
Mathews, Gs

A Dpseuved Compi.imfnt.
1. Martin, of Cynthi

elected

-- One

abolition slavery, we declare (jd Chapter conha not dis

with
miy tnose are pressing tuiUiUlIUSon you; being freely

guidance cussed Democracy dis- -

may fate, will able
face

HRAvV United State"
since

bar-ic- ls

seized under revenue

av-

erage price barrel.
price :S17,(MKi worth whisky

cigars tobacco seized
about

found driving thriv
around Custom House.

week recent

them

funds
The liem

four
Mas- - vanrc Deen

The

annum.

well High

criest
more

about

work and
maj wave.

Ten

were

Easl Mc No. 407, He
Ky.

New
ertv,

No,
ville. Ilv-nr-

I'.as'L Oaran
Mills, Owen Ky.

Cuba Cuba
Ky.

The
year,

Jones,

H.o.
Rev.

Sam.

GRAND VThM.

Marl

lner, Gr.

Gr.Os
R.C. S.T:

WTe

lice that

tjje

bear ami that
winch

composed of tiie counties ofllar- -

be would ooc his
tne upper dneli State

Lou. Courier,

observe

Mexican advices report new

NEWS,
NO. OO.

AVl Anecdote THE Wak. .Ma.j.
B. had of battalion ot
Texas well known to the
people of tl at State for its deeds of
daring among the moun-
tains of New Mexico and the swamps
ot Louisiana. While set ving Lou-
isiana, previous to the first raid of
Hanks on the Red river valley, he fell

love with sweet girl, proposed
and was accepted m due lonn. But

uuthfulnes-obedie- nee

Of under
track.

Owen

that

baca interior, fair j .Tr. f,C.cn. Grantounggirl remained with mother l,ran them,When Feder-- !
... appeared from the facearmy retreated to Lrashear duly

he Uonieuerates were close upon
their heels, and, course, one ot the
first acta of the enamored Major wa

call upon promised bride. Her
mother had been mined by the raid.
the negroes ha been carried oil, stock
all killed or taken away, everything "

h.ileaire the Grand BDOU1 me

wiiu

lover said,
myaaU was the

today stand not upon
right hold the order his he

pledge whether Spain Jericho, care
nee. ine hot

jor, love ana not
are dearer to ever."

Some months lie nobie
herWv6 worshhTl

fighting head
my office, and wel satisfied tmj

will

acknowledge

Mriiamentarian,

abaotr-veive- s

shame

failure

all

he

jurisprudence
oftherder.

fifteen
yesterday.

Ky.

neasureville

Oombetlafti,

Flemingsburg,

Wmchcs'ter,

Sec.

liev. Chap'n.

Meriwether,

Lsq

andwliatfever,

mark

snowcapped

Cyntiriana

JJJai

ar.d
undoubt-

edly

iontheplantahoa.
ity, n,,''

and
engaged alc' him mat

thousands; penniless. ,10W We
you goes

you, your
Tett than

and

lingered lmig hospital, Grand Jury found
came of for- - ment against McLain,

mer self. right had been r,urder negro man who
amputated, three lingers been from the jail,

left hand. lady waajboai county lair, by mob, and
tender nurse through 'shot the head, cut.

all those suffering Two
no Henry Holmes,

he hosrs. and
j'eripplc and must all life.

would selfish me ask you
throw away yourself such

wreck I .mi.' ''Xo said she,
'did desert me my distress
poverty. NotMng bn death shall ev-

er part again."
They now live the of

Texas, affording beautiful example
of and ol the re-

ward attending true
baud We Loved

Pubuc Sale. -- Major Hiblermadea
sale the 25th
rv's three mite

occurrence outrages;
the Mormons the Gentiles, serious

road. Gern
dollars wenty.fi veVents pe;rhock;
milch cows brought average of nine-
ty dollars head;
hg-- , weighing three
seventy each,

thirty-liv- e cents per

,.;n.. I.e. n-

i;.
P.

r.o- -

P:

OF

to

ed.

Ui r. of the
last

the cars
a

I you
one my

the the

the car,
the

the two

a the of

one was the
the cut

thr the
the
the lot

r

Mr. not on, the
one the the

n 'd-?f- cqi-, ... ji --'

this fact

Let
mj.

any

His
and had

and
the

and

sold b!es may
and

and
sold

and
Stock hoirs

iiVtmit niirhtv him. customers.
Mares commanded good ricesv.

Household furniture also sold well.
fcvex. Gazette.

Hai:d One
'Bureau'' officials, while trveliag

Alabama, noticed
lady With nesro girl

and remaiked "Madam.
have children." "Yes
replied lady," perceive
semblance!"
observed that part and

"Bureau" left.

Satnrda lSth inst.,
brothers, twins, named Mont joy,

about horse, house
Fred. Weeden, three miles from Mays-vill- e.

One called the other
thief," when light ensued

beared u'di swiv-
el log chain, and

nigh heart with knife
One day philosopher Bias

ana, hag been Grand himselt same with
Priest ofthe" GraHd Chapter sorry scoundrels tempesi camo

Martin only and immediately batld
bright" Aiason, but dfthe niost began invoke succor

UHiaiwl MMiktei liOib oniAtkluuiuus iiiiciutciH uiLiioti.-- i
the anu

speech leetea
oh.ee

materially our
should

.. 'steadily; patience
-. ...

1. mi- -

heavily i

Senate
the the

is

trict

command
cavalry,

a

property.

afterward

devoted

twentv-llv- e

pounds

titterie.g

quar-
reled

terribly

Deputy
Niiiii

mmmhArnl Iik Miioini the larg
est ever saw. measures
inches

pounds. Who can
beat

The' of the Interior,
written

rison Bracken. could not letter the conatitotiunal
make selection. A&uiUlJ-- " daaent and giving legal
man of thorough Infmts, other does

reader, the the amend-keen- ,

sensible, analytic inCM( Congress constitutional.
make

gress.

Xew Albany, Ind.,
that

ku in place, tor the
Sou hern prices ranging!

News Job Office.

We an- - prepared to exeeiite kinds
BOCK, PLAIN AND FANCY

ii ?ill
srcir .s

Pasters Label-- . Prograines, JliMine Canta,
Hand BilK V biting Cards, Clrealare. Bnfl
Tkket.4, Blanks, Party Tic kets. Bill
Fcaaerel Tlckcta.

s'f INTO IGNATM
V'asiiington, Oct. The actual

facts regarding Stanton's rumored res-

ignation are follows: He now
gaged out report, as
soon finished he will

His resignation has been
precipitated by the discovery lately
made he has filled nearly all the
vacancies the legular army without
the or assent the
dent. has been for time nia-- I

out he commissions and for
the appointees with1 int( the but the . . fr du- -

her
the ' s'M- 'l- a,

,al T, the has

his

'

my

appointed by President,
issigned them dutv, and thev are
now at service without the knowledge

the President. learning
the President immediately sent for
Secretary Stanton, demanded
explanation. The result wa
,,..;..
can out report, he
u I aniKKKwl

dv her "When IT ,
N go, noto you I own-- 1

er ot I am ter
It not to your going,

under these circumstances: ue
are --no,' replied which.

me now
t
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ot
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uyou

dollars

wrptelmc

there
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The Circuit Court ad-

journed last. busi-

ness done than term
since the war, clearing the docket

suits.
He the but The an indict-finall- y

out - a the
arm of the

the Bour-take- n

off I he
his devoted and his throat

weary months negroes were sentenced
Confinement. When he began Penitentiary

convalesce, said to her, am three vears for stealing
be so
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Henry Williams, two years

monev.

The Denver News publishes the fol-

lowing account
outrage: We ler.rn Weston,

uLTnion Vidette" at Salt
bake city, taken by the Mormons

the the 'id, and severely
given six hours leave

the city, take with him several
prominent He refuses
leave, and denounces in
the terms. the fre- -

insiaiiT, .Mr. smvc- - uaa
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A no. 1. article of Klour will always be
kept on hand sale.

I have a Mill in with my
prfal mil! and can furnish

LUMBER OF EVERY KIND,
I'pon accomodating terms, and at cheap
rates any other establishment. A liberal
-- hare patronage respect solicited.

Sept. lath. 10W If 1 1 LAUL

I
Coal ! Coal

"MIK undeiigned having established a
Coal Yard in (vnthiana. is lire par

to supply the citizens of the City and vi-

cinity withCoal in any quantity.
You hlagheay Caaael Tonieroy ami

Kanau ha will be kejit coustautly
hand.

ray Coal delivered with
SI, I8ta. H. FK1SB1E.

rMMoTHY SEED. The best article of
Timothv seed for MUa in lots to suit

paaahaatn in store at T. MARTIN'.

I W. SHAWHAN,
DALKH IN

Drugs, Medicines, and

FANCY (iOOt)S!
Coiner ol'Main and l'ike Streets.

CyntIIianc Ky.
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Together with a superb assortment of Fancy
(ioods and Stationery, consisting in part as
follows:

Albnnw mm! fiift Books:
Fancy Paper, all deseriptioius;

Misecllaueous works and Novel
Ol every character;

Perfumery of all kinds;
School Books. ai,y quantity or kind;

A superb lot of Inks
QlaaavaN ail -- izes;

Tohacco ami l igars;
Paints and Oils all k iurl

I have an extra assortment of Patent Jfedf-cine--.

of the best kind. 1 have la feel eve-
rything f.r sale at my nt which
can be found at any other first class Oi'ng
Stole in the interior id' Keutucky.

Prescriptions from Physician fiij. 1

at all hours of the night or day by Mr. la-vi- d

Snyder, an experiecced aud caretal Drugigt.
tSTThe lalios ari invited Im call ami ex- -


